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INTERRUPTED WEDDING AT VAL-

ENTINE IS MYSTERIOUS.

LEFT RAPID CITY DECEMBER 8-

Stnrtcd ( or the Home of the Orlilc Enr-

y

-

| In the Month but Since That Time

No Trace of Him Can bo Found A

Mysterious Affair-

.Vnloiilliu'

.

. N 'li. , Hoc. 21. Siu-clulto
The Nmvn : YeHlerdny WIIH to luivo-

lioi'ii the wedding day of MHH! Hard
Simpson f IhlH ' " > ' l ( ) Ml - H | } " ' "
del of Hapld Clly. S. 1)) . Hvorythlng-

VI\ M In rondlnoHH and u MumiituoiiH re-

pawl uroimrt'il , lint for HOIIIO unoxiiliiln.-

nlilo

-

. rr-iHon Hie IT"" ' ! ' " ''I ni'i'lvf.-

in

.

rt"i' to : > ' ' . * ' " ' ' " lt ldd
City a ri'iilj WIIH ivc hod atallng thai
lludol had left for this pliu-o on IH'coin-

Dor

-

S. All further uffortH lo aHcortaln-

ho< endue of his dlBaiipcurancH luivo-

jirovon frulth'HH.

FRIDAY FACTS.

1. Cross of Crolgliion flpont the night

in Norfolk.-
Ooo.

.

. Mcnhoff of Crouton WIIH In Nor-

folk

¬

last night.-

OIISH

.

Berry of O'Neill spoilt Tlmrs-
day In Norfolk ,

Krod lloiuendc'r ofViiyno spent tin ;

day In Norfolk.H-

OHH
.

Nli-ollH of MadlHon Hpont laHt

night In Norfolk.
Adam 1'llgor of Stiuiton was n city

visitor yi'Htt rday.I-

I.
.

. M. rolcinan of Lynch was In

Norfolk over night.
13. iM. Miller of Handolph was In

Norfolk last night.-

Hon.
.

. A. A. Welch of Wayne spoilt

the night In Norfolk.
The now puraphoriiulla for the Odd

Follows has arrived.
Nick Horn and Kd Hunter rotiirnod

from HoHklns today.-

C.

.

. U. Whltlplo of Nlobram was a
city visitor yesterday.

William Hardow Is In town from
Madison on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilorshldo of Wlnsldo was a Nor-

folk

¬

visitor yesterday.
Attorney George Hoyd of Oakdalo Is-

In Norfolk on business.-
Clydo

.

Mullock Is homo from the uni-

versity for the holidays.I-

I.
.

. V. narnhart was a passenger for
Oiiialm Friday morning-

.lottllol
.

( ) Banning of HntU ° Creole

was In the city yesterday.-

Mlko
.

Flshor and .loo Cllrso of Lynch
spent the night In Norfolk.-

Or.

.

. Matv.en of Columbus spent yes-

terday
-

with friends In Norfolk.
Hanker 13. W. Xutx of the Norfolk

National Is In Tarnov on business.
John "Woatherholt of llosklns trans-

acted
¬

business In the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Howard oC Kxelor Is visiting nt
the homo of F. 1. Unssel of this place.

Misses Marie and Annie Pond wont
to Pierce on the early morning train.-

M.

.

. V. Wakello of Crelghton Is fn

Norfolk looking after business Inter ¬

ests.Kd
Henderson of Wakellold Is In

Norfolk looking after business Inter-

ests
-

,

Alvln Heed , James Cross and Claude
Tiio\\n NM-i'o Ctoliihton visitors In the
city.

1. Duncan went to Chicago on the
noon train to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Guy Wlllliorgor of Anoka Is In the
city on Ills way to Hattlo Creek to
spend Christmas.-

R.

.

. Ct. Ciodosall of Clmdron Is In Nor-

folk looking nfter his property Inter-

ests In this place.-

Mrs.
.

. A. H. Stone bus gone to Kansas
City to visit with friends at that place
during the holidays.

Miss llarnlsh has resigned her po-

sition nt the hospital and loft Friday
for her home In Nellgh.

Miss O'Connor. Seventh grade teach-
er

¬

, has cone to Wood Hlver to spend
Christmas with her parents.

Miss Mae Johnson Is homo for the
holidays from Omaha , where she Is-

nttondlng a business college-
.Jllss

.

G. W. Ortswold , who has been
visiting Mrs. C. W. Fossils , returned
to Sioux City on the morning train.

Miss Thorngate. high school teacher ,

loft Friday afternoon for her borne in
North Loup to spend the holidays.

Herbert Zutz has returned from Wa-

tertown
-

, Wls. , where ho has been at-

tending
¬

the Northwest university.
Misses Lena and Jonnlo Mills leave

for Fairmont In the morning to spend
the holidays with their sister. Mrs. II.-

S.

.

. Overocker.
Hey and Marlon Hlbben left at noon

for Wnbash , Intl. , to spend the holi-

days with their grandparents and an
undo and aunt.

Carl Shultz of Pierce passed through
on the noon train on his way homo
from Scrlbner , where he has been vis-

iting
¬

for a few days.
Miss Cowan , teacher In the Sixth

grade at the Lincoln school , leaves
Saturday for Heatrlco to visit In the
homo of her brother.-

Mrs.
.

. L. S. Ovorts , who has been vis-

iting
¬

friends In Norfolk for n few days ,

returned to her home at Clearwater.-
Mich.

.

. , Friday morning.
Leo Kinko , former chef at the Ox-

nard
-

, wont to Mitchell , S. D. , where ho
has accepted n position In the Kqulb-
erson

-

hotel at that place.
Alex Dockon of Osmond , who Is re-

turning frcm Chicago where he had
been with two cars of cattle , Is visit-
ing

¬

his old friend Henry Hasenpflng.
The family of \ . Kunltz , manager

of the Fawcctt-Carney-Hnger company ,

will arrive In Norfolk the coming
week and will make this their perma-
nent

¬

home.
Attorney J. A. Williams of Plerco

stopped between trains In Norfolk on
his way homo from Nellgh whore he

linn hci'ii looking after property Inter-

ests

¬

Mrs. Smith and children from Win-

in

-

loon and Mrs. Horgo of Verdel , who
hnvu been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.-

O.

.

. W. Hlsh , returned to their homos
at noon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 13. P. Wentherhy and
Mrs. II. 13. Wnrrlck have gonn to Oma-

ha

¬

, where they will spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker.-

L.

.

. J. Anderson , a prominent stock-

man

-

of Pierre , S. I ) , passed through
Norfolk on his way to Kingston , Ja-

maica , where ho Is Interested In the
miKiir business.

Henry Frlcko of Lander , Wyo. ,

brother of Mrs. O. W. Utah , arrived In

Norfolk at noon , and leaves In the
morning for Wlnnetoon to spend
ChilHlmas with his parents.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Unsm-ll criino homo from
Kxoter IIIH ! evening. She was accom-

panied

¬

home by her mother and sister.-
Mrs.

.

. Ilert Taylor and two sons went
to Abilene. Kansas , yesterday , where
they will spend the holidays.

Dave Dlofondorfer rotiirnod homo
from Woodilver. Neb. , yesterday noon ,

where he had been to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of his iinele.
Will De.in look the morning passen-

ger for Missouri Valloy.-

Kd
.

Olxon , ono of the Jolly North-

western
¬

tire boys , left today for Su-

perior lo visit friends during the hol
idays.-

Mrs.

.

. John Quick received a beauti-
ful Christmas present of a Japanese
lea set Imported from Japan. The
present was from her BOH Harry , who
lives In California.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Pratt , who has been very
sick for the last three weeks , 1ms re-

covered sntllclently to take her posi-

tion at the eating house again.
The pupils In the fourth grade at the

Washington school presented their
teacher , Miss Itrush , with a beautiful
glass Ink stand as a Christmas pres ¬

ent.13d
Apfel wont to Meadow Orovo to-

day
¬

on business.
Engineer Charley Illll wont to El-

gin
¬

today to spend the holidays with
his family who are living on a farm
near there.-

A.

.

. Dlofondorfer , who has been visit-
ing

¬

his son Dave here , loft on the noon
train yesterday for his homo In Penn
sylvania.

The Nortolk Huslness college and
public schools close tonight for vaca-
tion until after Now Year's.

Carpenters have begun the remodel-
ing

¬

of the reading room and parlor of
the Oxnard hotel , and soon will have
It finished and up to date In every way.

Little Marie Livingston , while play-
Ing

-

on the Ice near the Lincoln school
yesterday afternoon , slipped and fell ,

causing her to become unconscious for
a time. She was taken homo and put
to bed. H Is not thought , her Injuries
are serious.

Manager Metcalf of the Western Un-

ion
¬

telegraph company received a mes-
sage

¬

last evening as follows : "At To-

nopiih
-

, Nov. , January 1 , Joe Cans and
Kid Herman will contest to a finish
for the lightweight championship of
the world and a purse of 120000. The
contest Is scheduled to take place at-

II p. in. Pacific time. Service by
rounds can be furnished by messen-
ger

¬

or wire. Advise If wanted. "
Haasch Bros' team Indulged in a

lively runaway shortly after 7 o'clock
last evening on South First street , re-

sulting
¬

In a broken buggy but no brok-
en

¬

bones. Krnest and Darius Haasch
and their sister Leonn were driving to
the Northwestern train to meet an-

other
¬

sister , and when they came op-

posite the lights strung along the now
sewer ditch the team became fright-
ened

¬

and btarted to run. Near Shaf-
fer's

¬

meat market the tongue and neck
yoke snapped off , checking the team
momentarily. Krnest , who was driv-
ing

¬

, succeeded In holding them back
while the occupants climbed out of
the carriage , and the team passed on ,

running Into a fence north of the do-

pot.
-

. The carriage was considerably
demoralized but the passengers feel
thankful that no ono was hurt.

Manager Pcdcrsen know what ho
was talking about when ho gave his
personal guarantee that the "College
Hey ," with Ralph Higgs as the "boy"
was all right. The appearance of this
company at the Auditorium Thursday
evening was greeted by a good house
and the entertainment was certainly
ono of the very best that has appeared
In Norfolk this season. As a "boy"
Ralph Uiggs Is himself a whole show ,

while the girl of the piece , Miss Hose
Stlllman , is a very close second. They
have unusually good support and the
play Is evenly balanced , bright and at-

tractive
¬

from start to finish. It would
seem that Manager Pedersen has final-

ly
¬

succeeded in obtaining a quiet
house , thcio not being a disturbing
noise during the evening , and If there
were any boys present they were co'r-

talnly
-

well behaved.
Tllden Citizen : The committee ap-

pointed to wait upon John A. Creigh-
ton for the purpose of buying or leas-
Ing

-

the carnival grounds , went to Oma-
1m

-

Monday and had an Interview with
the count and his secretary. Mr-
.Crelgliton

.

objected to selling the land ,

remarking that If a sale was affected ,

he would put the proceeds Into bricks
and mortar In Omaha , and that ho
would prefer to keep the money In the
SO-ncro tract near Tllden. Eventually
a five-year lease was agreed upon , at
the annual rental of J240. Additional
agreements provide that If the land is
put upon the market at the expiration
of the lease , the carnival association
Is to bo given the preferred right of
purchase ; also that , if the ground is
not sold nt that time , the association
Is to have the refusal of another five-
year lease. The members of the com-

mittee
¬

who transacted the business for
the association wore C. II. Slbloy , Pat
Stnnton , E. H. Lulkart , Frank Carson ,

and E. H. Hanson.

ON FARM OF H , F. DARNHARDT
NEAR CREIGHTON ,

DEEN DUILT ONLY TWO YEARS

Supposed to Hnvo Cnufjht In the Kitch-

en When the Renters Were Spending
the Evening at n Neighbor's Loss
$2,500 , Partly Insured.-

Crolghton

.

, Neb. , Doc. 21. Special to
The News : The house on Mrs. H. F-

.llnrnhardt'H
.

farm , two and a half miles
southeast of Crelghton , was totally
destroyed by flro laut night. The
house was ono of the host farm places
In this community and was new , the
larger part of the building having been
erected two yearb ago at a cost of
over 1000.! The farm has been In
the hands of n renter , Colllo Cohoc ,

but the family was not at homo when
Iho flro stalled , HO the origin Is a mys-
tery , although It Is supposed to have
started In the kitchen flue. The rent ¬

er's family were upending the even-
Ing

-

at a neighbor's. The Ilrst that was
noticed of the lire was when a farmer
passed and saw an unusual light In the
kitchen windows , which ho quickly de-

cided
¬

was a lire. Summoning help the
neighbors went to work with a will
and succeeded In removing the furni-
ture from three rooms down stairs , but
everything In the kitchen-and on the
second floor was consumed with the
house. The Uarnhardt family live at-

Norfolk. .

A call at the homo of II. F. Barn-
hardt

-

In this city found that gentle-
man out of town , but Mrs. Uarnhardt ,

whoso property was destroyed , an-

swered.
¬

. She refused to believe the
report of the flro which came to The
News until she had telephone Crelgli ¬

ton and verified It. She said that two
years ago she erected a largo now ad-

dition to the old farm house , at a cost
of over $2,000 , and that the whole
building waa worth fully 2500. It
was Insured for 1500. The loss on
furniture falls upon Mr. Cohee , the
renter, but she was unable to place any
value upon It.

MONDAY ivitiNriON.-
L.

.

. Whalen of Madison was here Sat-
urday

¬

night.
Charles Nenow of Gordon Is home

for the holidays.
13. W. Tucker of Wlnsldo was In

Norfolk Saturday night. *

Charles Verges Is homo from Chi-

cago to spend the holidays.
Miss Mamie Ward Is homo to spend

the holidays with her parents.-
Mrs.

.

. W. S. Fox loft for Columbus
today where she will spend Christmas.

Miss Lnl Johnson goes to Wlnsido-
In the morning to spend the day at
home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. Warner of Warner-
vlllo

-

spent Sunday in Norfolk with
friends.

Miss Marguerite Klentz Is expected
homo tonight from Albion to spend
Christmas.

Carl Austin came down from Bone-
steel this morning to eat Christmas
dinner nt home.

Misses Martha and Lizzie Podoll
will spend Christmas with their pa-

rents
¬

In Wlnslde.
Arthur and Chas. Ward left this

morning for Nehawkn , whore they will
spend the holidays.

Miss Ella Uuckendorf came homo
from Newman Grove yesterday whore
she Is teaching school.-

H.

.

. K. Williams wont to Omaha Sun-
day

¬

, where ho will remain until after
Christmas with bis mother.-

H.

.

. C. Smith has gone to Burlington
and Fort Madison , Iowa , to spend his
Christmas holidays. Ho expects to be
gone for a week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Max Wlldo of Creigh-
ton spent Sunday in Norfolk , on their
way to Battle Creek where they go to
spend Christinas.

K. G. Schoreggo went to Wakeflold-
Saturday. . Mrs. Schoregge and daugh-
ter

¬

Emma will go In the morning to
spend the day with Mr. Schoreggo's-
mother. .

Mr. and Mrs. 13. L. Loucks and
daughter , Kdna Mrs. F. Kenny and two
daughters , Ben Loucks and mother and
Leon Tompklns loft for Inman last
night , where they go to attend n fam-
ily

¬

reunion ou Christmas day at the
Tompklns home.

Miss Bessie William Is the happiest
girl In the Junction on account of re-

ceiving
¬

a fine lady's gold watch for a
Christmas present.

William Ellenwood went to Sioux
City yesterday noon , where Mrs. Ellen-
wood and two children are visiting.-

Mrs.

.

. Pat Crotty , Airs. .Mm Johnson
and Mrs. W. C. Roland returned homo
from Omaha last night where they had
been shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beck went to-

Ixmg Pine Saturday night to attend
the wedding of I. W. Walling and Miss
Nellie Oliver. Mr. Walling Is ono of
the Northwestern brakemen and Miss
Oliver Is ono of Ix > ng Pine's belles.
They will make their homo In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Durham went
to Lynch this noon to visit.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Shlppeo went to Beaver
City to spend the holidays with rela-
tives.

¬

.

Some evil disposed person stole
some of Tom night's finishing lumber
from the building he Is erecting on
South Fourth street.

Harold and Hey Beck went to Ne-
llgh

-

Saturday night to visit and re-

turned
¬

homo this noon.
The pupils of Miss Boyd's and Miss

Brush's rooms , the primary , first , sec-

ond
¬

, third and fourth grades of the
Washington school , gave nn entertain-
ment

¬

Friday afternoon , consisting of
songs and recitations , to a largo sized

audience of parents and friends. The
migrant was excellent.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarence Hedrlck went to St.
lee , Mo. , to spend n couple of weeks
visiting.

George Case Is homo to spend the
lollduys from Missouri Valley , where

ho has been working.
Miss Ethel Luke has returned homo

from Sioux City to spend Christmas
with her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. Goo. Roseborry and three chll-
Ircn

-

left Sunday for Chicago , whore
they will spend the holidays with rel-

illves
-

and attend a family reunion.
Engineer Frank Glrurd of Fremont ,

formerly of Norfolk , was hero saying
hello to some of the boys Saturday.-

A.

.

. R. Beaten and family left Sun-
day noon for Ames , lown , to spend
the next two weeks with relatives.

Engine HIL'n , one of the engines
which was In the wreck near Alns-
worth , passed through hero Saturday
going to the shops. The holler was
loaded on one car , the tank on another
and the rest on a largo coal car of-

scraps. .

Train No. 1 Is carrying three bag-
gage

-

cars which are loaded every trip
with Christmas presents.

The pupils of the Sunday school of
the Second Congregational church ,

gave a program Friday evening to a
largo audience. After the program
Santa Claim presented each with a-

piesent from the Christmas tree.
Among the numbers was an oration
rendered by Ed Fisher entitled , "A-

Convict's Christmas , " and two solos
by Preston Ogden , which were loudly
applauded.

Leo Williams , who has been nt In-
man working , came homo this 110.111 to
spend Christmas \\1it.h his parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Plppen.
Frank Potras , who has boon nt Fre-

mont
¬

attending school , Is homo to
spend Christmas with his parents.

Announcement Is made of the com-

ing
¬

marriage of Adolph Nenow to Miss
Lena Wngnor , both of Norfolk. The
wedding will bo January 3.

The Nye , Schneider , Fowler com-

pany
¬

of Fremont are following the
new Northwestern railroad extension
right on out Into the Rosebud reserva-
tion

¬

with an extension to their line of-

elevators. .

The Wayne Herald has again
changed hands , Elmer Lundberg , for-

merly
¬

editor of the Carroll Index , hav-
ing

¬

purchased the plant on Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. Lundberg Is a Wayne county man
and a good newspaper man.

Export business Is already being cre-
ated

¬

at towns on the now extension of
the Northwestern. At St. Charles
there are said to bo three cars of flax
and two cars of wheat ready for ship
ment.

The Elks of Norfolk lodge , GI3 , will
give their regular annual birthday ball
on Friday evening , January 25 , 1907-

.Vrrangements
.

( are being perfected to-

ward
¬

making this; one of the prettiest
parties of the season and an effort
will be made to Induce as many out-
side

¬

members of the lodge to bo pres-
ent

¬

as Is possible.
The annual meeting of the North

Nebraska Live Stock Protective asso-
ciation

¬

will be held , as provided by the
constitution , on Saturday , January 12 ,

In the city hall at Norfolk , for the
purpose of electing officers for the en-

suing
¬

year. The constitution provides
for a meeting on the first Saturday
after the first Monday.

Turkeys have been scarce for Christ-
mas

¬

eating in many parts of northern
Nebraska , and what there was was sold
readily at twenty cents per pound. At
West Point , where there were turkeys
In abundance at Thanksgiving , the
supply suddenly gave out for the San-
ta

¬

Clans festivities , and birds had to-

bo Imported. The supply was not
equal to the demand In Norfolk , and
many ate goose who had planned orig-
inally

¬

for turkey meat.-
On

.

account of so many of the rail-
road

¬

people being out on their runs
Monday the Christmas service at the
Junction which was to have been held
Christmas eve was given Sunday
night. The program given by the chil-
dren

¬

was very well rendered as was
the music by the choir. Preston Og-

den
¬

sang two solos. A Christmas tree
with Ray Hyde acting as Santa Clans
afforded the children much amuse ¬

ment.-

W.
.

. P. DIxon of this city takes excep-

tion
¬

to the story from the Auditorium
that his thirteen-year-old son was cre-
ating

¬

any commotion when he was
ejected by Manager Pedersen. Mr-

.Dlxon
.

says that his son had been of-

fered
¬

n ticket to help clean up the
theater and that ho was attending the
door merely as additional accommodat-
ion. . Ho says that his boy left the
building for a moment , during which
Interval the youth whom ho left In
charge of the door allowed several lads
to enter without tickets. The Dlxon
boy , ho says , was blamed for this by
the manager , who seized and choked
him , later kicking him out. This , says
Mr. Dlxon , is why a complaint charg-
ing

¬

assault was sworn out.
Patent No. 838,887 , has just been Is-

sued
¬

to Henry Nagel and John 13. Nn-
gel of Brunswick , on nn Improved
pump , which is described ns follows
by the U. S. patent Office Gnzotto : A
pump comprising n suction-pipe and
delivery-pipe arranged coaxlally and
an Intermediate casing between the
suctlon-plpo and dellvery-plpo of larg-
er

¬

diameter than said pipe nnd consist-
Ing

-

of upper and lower cylinder-heads
and Intermediate cylindrical sections ,

both the upper nnd lower sections be-

ing
¬

provided with pendent nnd con-

centric tubes forming a compression
air-chamber and vacuum-chamber re-

spectively , the lower pendent tube be-

ing provided with an upwardly-opening
valve at Us bottom nnd n piston fit-

ting In said tube and having nn up-

wardlyopening valve and a piston-rod
extending up through tlie delivery-
Pipe

-

- j

POPULAR ENGINEER TAKEN SUD-

DENLY

¬

FRIDAY MORNING.

HEART DISEASE THE CAUSE

Shortly After Getting Out of Bed He
Suddenly Collapsed and Fell to the
Floor Dead Had Been With North-

western Twenty-five years.-

IKiotn

.

Frldnj's Unlly.J
Andrew Teal , one of the best known

engineers on the Northwestern system ,

dropped dead at his homo In this city
at about 7 o'clock Friday morning
The cause of his death was heart dis ¬

ease.Mr.
. Teal had been ailing for some

lime and during the past two months
has been laying off on account of his
health. For the past few days he 1ms
been confined to his bed the greater
part of the time. This morning ho
thought ho was able to got up , and
had only just arisen nnd was being
assisted by Mrs. Ten I to n chair , when
he suddenly collapsed and fell dead on
the floor.

For twenty-five years Andy Teal had
been an engineer on the Northwestern
railroad , going with the old Fremont ,

Elkhorn and Missouri Valley In 1S 0

and continuing with the Northwestern
when that company took over the road ,

nnd ho was personally acquainted and
popular with more than half the pco-
plo living between Missouri Valley and
Long Pino.-

Mr.
.

. Teal was born at Geneva , Now
York , April 13 , IS 1C , and removed with
his parents to western Iowa when ho
was but a boy , continuing on the farm
of his father until ho was twentyfive.-
At

.

that age ho began with the Chicago
Northwestern nt Missouri Valley ns-

fireman. . Afterwards bo wont to Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyoming , where he was round-
house foreman for the Union Pacific
for six years , returning to the Missouri
Valley nnd going with the F. E. & M.-

V.

.

. ns engineer. His Inst run wns en-

trains No. 1 nnd 2 between Norfolk
and Long Pine , which place ho has
hold since that train wns put on two
years ngo until taken sick.

In 187-1 he was married to Miss Mary
Mnndoville of Missouri Valley. There
were no children but a little girl was
adopted , who is now Mrs. Miller Math ¬

er, and who , with her foster mother ,

deeply mourns the sudden taking away
of a true man.-

Mr.
.

. Teal was a member of the Chris-
tian

¬

church and had been working hard
lately toward the construction of a-

new church building for that denomi-
nation

¬

, which he hoped to see complet-
ed

¬

In the near future. He wns n pop-

ular
¬

member 'of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive engineers.

lie was a brother of F. A. Teal , for
many years master mechanic of the
F. E. & M. V. at Missouri Valley. Mrs.
Moore of Omaha , sister of Mrs. Teal ,

wns visiting nt the home nt the time
the end came , the manner of which
had been forecasted by his physician.

The funeral will bo Sunday nftcr-
noon , and will bo held under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive

¬

engineers. Interment will bo in
Prospect Hill cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Teal will continue lo live in
Norfolk , where they have a nice homo
but recently completed.

COLORED MOURNERS TOOK POS-

SESSION

¬

OF SERVICES.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM CHANGED

It Was a Surprised Congregation at
the Methodist Church Sunday Morn-

Ing

-

, When Colored Funeral Was
Found In Progress.

fFrom Monday's Dally. ]
Christmas services were not held

In the Methodist Episcopal church of
Norfolk Sunday morning according to
original plans. It was a colored fu-

neral
¬

Instead that occupied the hour.
When the congregation assembled , ex-

pecting
¬

to hear the joyful music of-

ho: Yulotlde , and In happy antlclpa-
: Ion of the presentation of a beautiful
new flng to the church , they found to
their very great surprise that among
the assembled throng were n large
lumber of colored people and that nt
the nltnr wns a casket Instead of a-

new flag-
.It

.

was something of a surprise even
to the pastor , Rev. air. Vallow , who
had announced the annual Christmas
services and the flag service for the
morning hour on Sim'dny. Indeed ho
tried In vnin to cnrry out the progrnm-
ns origlnnlly nnnounced , but the
mourners insisted oven more .aggres-
sively

¬

nnd they finnlly had their wny
about It. It was not a matter of argu-
ment

¬

with them , nor did It matter that
plans had been made. They an-

nounced
-

to the pastor that they would
bo on hand nt 10:30: for a funeral and
that ho would preach the sermon for
It. Ho protested vehemently but In-

vain. . Hastily the choir music wns re-

arranged
¬

from Christmas Into funeral
strains , but It wns too late to announce
to the public the change In plan. And
so members of the church attended
the funeral nt 10:30: and went again
In the evening to listen to the Christ-
mas

¬

program. The now flag was not
presented and will como later.

How the Plans Clashed.
The death of airs. Galnes , n colored

woman who lived east of the Junction ,

and who succumbed on Friday to n-

cnncer , caused the disarranged plans
In the church nnd gnvo Incentive to
the colored woman's family nnd rein-

lives from out of town to take posses-
sion

¬

of the church just nt the hour
when the members had planned to use
t. It was said that a number of col-

ored
¬

people from Omaha were In town
for the funeral nnd that they must re-

turn
¬

on the noon train. Therefore ,

they argued , the funeral must bo held
at 10no.: And It wns-

.It
.

was late Saturday that friends of
the dead colored woman came to air.-
Vnllow

.

to tell him that they would hold
their funeral service at the church
Sunday morning. He argued and
pleaded , but to no avail , and airs.-
Galnes'

.

friends carried the day.
Strange expressions of confusion nnd

surprise overspread faces of the
church goers when they found the sit ¬

uation. There wns no complaint , but
merely wholesome surprise. And , ac-
cordingly

¬

, the regular Christmas ser-
vice

¬

was held In the evening. The
now ling will bo presented to the
church through the efforts of J. W-
.Bovce

.

, who had raised a fund for Us-

purchase. . It Is a beautiful banner and
Is considered a highly accoptlblo
Christmas gift by church members.

FIREMAN HUFFMAN OUT.

Northwestern Man Who Was Cut Bad-
ly on Foot and Head-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , Doc. 21. Special to
The News : Fireman Huffman , who
was cut on the head and foot In the
Northwestern freight wreck some days
nno near hero , left the hospital yester-
day

¬

on crutches and has gone to Clmd-
ron.

¬

. Ho will later visit bis family at
Auburn , Iowa ,

FIRE AT STANTON.

Blaze In Home of C. M. Gamble Fire
Department Checks It.

Stanton , Neb. , Dec. 22. Special to
The News : Flro did damage to the
extent of $300 In the home of ai. C.
Gamble hero last night. The loss was
covered by Insurance. It might have
been n very serious flro. The flnmes
wore discovered nt 11:20: p. in. coming
up through the pantry. The flro had
burned through the floor. The fire
was Just heading Into the stairway.
The Stanton volunteer fire department ,

headed by Chief Al Marks and Fore-
man

¬

C. E. Stncker , responded quickly
and by excellent work extinguished
the blaze.

"Money Is money's brother" and a
want ad. can Introduce you Into the
family.

Hoarseness Qulskly Cured-
."Not

.

long ago I was taken with a se-
vere

¬

cold , nnd was so hoarse that I
could only speak In n whisper ," says
Ernest Sherman of Butler , Tcnn . " I
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and after taking two doses
of It , could speak out plainly. " Sing-
ers

¬

and pullc] speakers will find this
remedy especially suited to their use.-
It

.

Is most widelyl known , however , ns-
a euro for co'ds. For sale by Leon-
nrd

-

thed ruggist.

Notice to Creditors.-
The.

.

. Stnte of Nebraska , aiadison
count , s.s.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Gott ¬

fried Kiesal , deceased : Notice Is here-
by

¬

given to all persons having claims
and demands against Gottfried Klesnl ,

late of said Madison county , deceased ,

that the time fixed for filing claims
against said estate is six months from
the 2nd day of January , 1907. All such
persons are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the county
judge of said county at his office in
the city of aindison , in said aiadison
county , on or before the 3rd day of
July , 1907. and that all claims so filed
will be heard before said judge on the
3rd day of July , 1907 , nt 1 o'clock p , in-

.It
.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior
to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand nnd seal this 22nd
day of December , A. D. 1900.

[ Seal ] Win. Bates , County Judge.

O.JR. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , resi-
dence

¬

, 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 54-

2.Yoil

.

MUst ]M Forge
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE : MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-

AnvonOKPiidlnu
.

n xketrh nnd description nmj
' ' ' ' 'larcrlulti our opinion Ireo wni'ther an

Invention IJ prnhnnly niittMiinlilo Coimminlrn-
.tloiisBtrlctlycdiitldentliil.

.

. HANDBOOK on I'ntents
out fri'O. Oldest agency fornuiurinirjuiluntii.-
I'Htents

.
taken tiirouuli Munn A Cu. rucelve

notice , rltliout clmrco , In the

Scientific
A handsomely Illnstrnlocl weekly. Iirip t rlr-
filiation of any fclentltla jnurniil. 'It-run , ji: a

four inonttiB , tl * Bold byall-

llrn.icli Olllco. C5! I' ft.VaslucirtJ' I ) . C.


